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For th1e Chtrck.

THE SUNSET PRAYER AT"SEA.
Sunset upon the waters 1-softUy bright
The rainbow colours mingle ini the spray,
And tbe glad waves laugh tip in the ricli liglit
Of the crimw.on sky, shedding in their play
Their silver tresses l'ack, and gleaming now
Like a gemm'd circlet on a yoting bride's lrow,-
Now rnocking ailt e g!orieq of the west,
A- througfli the fiood-gates of departing da:ý

Tlîey sink down wlîere the depths have wooed tliîemýo their.rest.

Voîices are on the 1reeze,-voiees of song,
Potiritig 8 full deep train of imclody, 1
From bleuis iwth îpraise Wcrflowing. far along
l'le bouniling lillows ofý the chainlessîsea. .
Witence springs iliat flooting mhsie? ''rtejce nee&heard
Tiiose notes nom loir, now sirelling, ibe the hi rd
Oit mirror'd lakeç. singing i% own deathi dirge,,
Softer and siveeter ini ls agony.

Titan 'vben it rode tritimphant breastiiig ttiro-argh the surge?--

A gallant frigate..elenveç with, gliqtening prow
The fouming wave, and sriendin.g frh lier wings
Titan snow more pureý sltadows o'er f'rms that hotv
Deep in the thoughit of prayer, touching the springs
T['at tremble, in -the sont ;--then tb.rougli ler spars
Benditig in worshipi to the coming stars,
And ail hier tracery dimily seen ahove,'
Tà Heaven aà sound of joyouis voices-rings.

On that wide sunset-sea proclaitiiiiîg " God is Lov."

The nrms of death are iliere, the thingq of blocd,
That man too oft againkt bis brother wields.
Wlben kingi and nations in their piasnion's flood,
Smite down cacît other. and the verrlant fields
,Are trampled into gore, and e'en'th'le deep
Mant makes an instruîment to make man weep.
Aund wh?-that one may gain a breath of fame,-
Fame, like the ligit the Iîurstisîtg nete>)r yields,

A stid3en flash, a sound, and all's again the same!,

And there theylcneel. thèose beingstTained to wor,
I3owed down in Worshil)tuR hefore their God,
Witb softened Iwnrtsý,w~hoçe tthouîghtom havestryed .afar
To tiiose fair homes, where oite their footsteps trod
In youth and innocence;- and- they'bàd known
No world beyond that worldtey èalled titeir own.
Strange heart of mani! that in the wildest*maze

'Neath Fortine's frown, affliction's scnurging rod,
'furis lever to its home,' its home of early days.

The strain is hushed; the parting prayer is said;
The Ionely dcck bas deepeuied into simatde.
Dim lighted bv the trembling radiance shed
Froin each mil 1 star; dihe sea-boys lend is laid
On hi% moistpiluw: and locked up in sleep'
He deems not now hbe*q speeding on thé deep;
And ail is still, save when the sentinel,.
Slow paciig#'here his nightly watch isrnode,

M ormurs along thelwave, in low Jeep) toile, "A LL'S IVELL."
J. C.

TO À DI)RESS
TO1Tâ è**CLRGY OF THE incÀrCUfAcoNRY or YORK, &G.

(Co~ncuàedfroin our lasi.)

Before P«smiîssing ibis su1bject, yooî %vill expect me to.notice
the recej-decision ofîlhe Crown Lawyers respecting the Recto-
ries. deprbear makirg any rema.ks on-.the extraordinary, case
submitte4l to themn at the instance of the Colonial Department,
beforp ,he-Scoleh agent, the Honble. William Morris,:,reached
L-)ndon because that Department enntained ait the documents
neressa 4 to have enablgdthe Secretary Of State to have' made
out the case fuil and complete ;-but this [ wiII observe that the
case decided upon confirms the R%cnries 4 in the strongest po ssi.

~.ble manner, for it declares theWi illegol in the absence of certain
Vinstructions- à double set. oÇ)hich, cfe go Presideni Smith in

1818 and another to, Sir -Peregrine Maitland in 1825, besides a
strong adpinnitinfrom Lord Ripon in 1832, arein the posses-
Sion of 49i Govertiment, and far m ore. than sustain S ir John
Colbornam im, the course he pursued.. Nay, these instructions
have nfot been abrogated. or withdrawn, and vould.enablle
the preséni Provincial Govern menti,if so disposed, to constit.ute,
and endow- Rectorjp-s hrougli the whole Province; and this,
power will remain titi they are formally withdrawn, nircould
any Constiturinnal authorily;disturb the.m. Yoîs ýneed flot,.
therefore, my Brehren, bc under any apprehension in regard1
f0 the Rectories alreadyý established, but railher .deiroutly. pray
that five hîîndred morp may be,constituted before those instu-i
dions which ore stili in 'force can bc recalled.

Dimnpriointed, or rather, as jr..would seeni, enraged,, (bat the i
Colonial Legisiature.would not.Ienditsf <o the destrucion.,ofi
the Rectories, tht Presbyterian congregations were again urged
go have recourse to agitation.- Public meetings wçreagoin hbeld

M-iher Country. It muet be confessed thai this is sufiienty
4oId, end not likely te 6e rendily granted ; but it evinces a most
iîrikimte infatuation %,hen put in contrast with the ohcr portion
.af the prayer, wvhich in eff.:ct seeks the destruction of the churela
of the Empire.

SThe petition farther prays flint all the disabilities urider wbicb
the Scotch Presbyterians lab'our in tht Coiony vnay be remnved;
but es 1 amn unable Io discover any such disabiliiies, 1 must lisea
on 10 îhe argum ntQttem ted to b. derîved in tlicîr favour f romn
the Act of Union betç Eng Iand end Scotland. S3nch an at-
tempt la feeble, and RO, faii to excite the smile- of thinki.,g
men. The Iaws and religion of Engiund are carried toall itet
Coloies, and have been so carried wishout prcducing the slight-
est complai nt in any of the dependencies of the Crown. The
religion oif Scotland is cu-iifined expratsi>', by the articles ot'
Usiion as weil as the laws, to Seotsnd ;-while the laws anîd
reliigion of England exiend and ever have exiended to ait the
Colnnies. Hitte Presby'terians in connexion with the Chtirch
cf Scotlinud, residinq ini the Province, apiîpied tn the Imperinl
Government for su)pport in lands as !oll as in -money and tn ho
endowcd in the sarne manner as., tiblà,&'ctories, on'tlit.- grotnd.
that there was plenry of land for eac'h, there would have ai least
been some shew of ressort; -and although 1 shouid have 'con-
siIcred tht other clase of Piesbyterians, w'ho are perhaps no lcss
nuimerous and equally respectable, to tht same degret ent itled,
lied thte law permitied, yet on our part thero wotîid have beoit
nchther-complaint nor opposition. But their objectis 5to break
down, not in build up; end it.- as ovident, fromn their'conduci, thet
they would much rather see us prostrate in the dust thon actively
cmployed in carrying the truths of the Gospel no the deatitute
setîlers, providécd îhey could rime oit our ruins.. Thtenrgin of
such a spirit needs no comment.

11 is pleasing to re'mark that, amidst the bitter end unchris-
tian agitation -of the Scotch Presbyteriau's, our people have ex
Itibited in commtrst ht greatest mcekness -and tranquillity: tue
have'lied no meetings ainong our congregatîots: we have made
no appeals to thieir passions: end now,:when we meot by cur.ý
selves, if will be our study topreserve the publicpeace end te
net stric ily on the defensive, for aithough iî beourý dut>' 10 pre-
terve, as far as in us lies, thonse nights and privileges -whiclî are
secured to tiS by the Constitution of the Provincee,-.rights and
privileges which we. dore not sarrender had we the power,
without offending against conscience and iîîcnrrîng the just re-
proanch of future gcnerains,-it muet -not 6e donc by". wicked
agitauion end stîrring up tho corrupî -passions of our people,
but by manly remonsirance, a clear end quiet stalemcnt of facto,
and a- fmri adherenco 10n the law.

'We muet neyer forget that urLod' kingdorn is not ment
and. drink, but -righgeousness; andJ peace and joy in the HoIy
Ghost, end that he bas prontisçed 10lie vith lus church ici the
end of tht wporld. --It. s true, that If cleprived' of tht means des.
tined by hie late -Maujcsty Geor geî the third or blessed mernory
and his Parliament for tht support of ourchurch, we shahi require
a much longer. period of dimes ro extend her ministrations throngli
the Province, but wuesmuet flot be. diswzuraged; and what. tht
hand of violence fakes a way, will be more than made sip by the
affections or oîtr people.

Governments have>celdom or ever endowed. chîtrcbes or suip.
ported the Christian relig-ion: <bhis has even been dont by imdi-
vidual liberality ;.eand titis: Province présents 'the firet attempt
on the part. of the British Grivcrnmevnte exîend the blessinga of
tht National church 'te the Cnlony i-an sttempt which scçma 10

have called int action the most malignant .- passions, es ý if the
Govertiment lied been deing a.most wicked thing.- '

Were each member of aur connexion, 'iwho bas the abiiity. te
devote ont hnred acres 'cof land towards îts -aupport,,ae an in-
sttument in the bands of God for thet spiritual ir'strtoction of -the
people, an endowment neari>' equol tgo tha.t set spart b>' tht Con-
stitution, might in fiie :6e accumulated, and the church, freed
fromn MI afxiet>', would flourish te the everlastirg beniefit of tht
country. Atid there are, severai instances already of fer grenteri
liberaiity <han tht hsimit 1 have mentioned, and witb the biessingi
of God they will increase with:'eur, necesihies.. Indoed -weret
each communicant te give a ver>' few aéres -of iaénd, ht wotuld Ini
time greatly contrîbute <o the independence of 94l' church. 'Nor1
would a n> snch assistance lie long wanting were we* ail, bothc
clergy and lait>', anirànted wholly b tht' principles cf tht Gos-c
pel; foreý inthat case,'tht saine libral îpirit.ancl enlarged viewsg
which actuated thtefiat christians hi ever>' land cf theii conver- ý
sion' wouldi produce tht some fruits, and -a portioln fortite ser- q
vicecof tie Lord wouid b. first set sapart :-it would also*b.
mode permanent, and not allowed <o Iluctuate acconding te the f
varying tempera and dispositions of' the pe *Ppie.

'Tnare aware, my breihren. thafthUe'hisis 'cf (<he church of e
Christ isn n« accular, but spirituel;,h ifi net to be considered
fel'a ci vil Insattioe nan erectin or portion of. theate

primitive in its discipline, but in et... :ty, rnuldnests, anîd impli-
cily, is, 1intrst, wortltv of ila divtne .-aster, anid approacues as
litar to Christian perfection ns any. lniiiitiiuoti, parîly huýman,
cen itope Ie attain. KJnder te ba,îiier of surhi a clînrel we have
oni>' to multiply coar labourra, end attente lier articles, ruies,
and discipline, tn transforon titis bteutiftit counitry te a moral
garden.

A vest field is oppn to the chttreh. and invites ber etlivalion:
mon>' parts are uîîoccutpied by miutisters of any deitomi nation,
end in every townshîip there is ont for ottr own. Tite religunuse
chorrocter of lthe people is, in a great meastîre, tn fer:»; antd, in
tlite tmean time, heresyi indifFercnce, aînd infidelaty are sureadittg
arotind us. 1f(a n>'denominetuion cati surceed min evonge isstg 1tho
colon>', il ought <o bc tht Churclt of England; and if the doea
not accomplii this grent blessing, tht fetult will ho in ber mi.
nistr>', and net iin lier Govertèment aund îîrinciples. Rat i con-
teabd chat itla impossible for lier tn fail, if site emî'loy famîlhftthly
the means eomiitteui te her.charge.

W. do net experchat se desirable a change con bobespredil>'.
accompiished :-a more nmimerons clergy willl bIecome necessor>',
and resourcgp four thet' moderato Ïanpport. Meaosu. t« Itbeen,.
acloptcd which, i trust,,undnr tht blessing of God, will greatly
asst in supplying both.' But, afler ail, aur chierf dependerice,&
next to God, mnust bc in ourseives, end grent must .bc 'Our exer-.
tiens for years ta corne te muppi> otur, mati> scattered, end decti-_
tute congregai ions, end Io mokte an, impresaioctson théiteanke of
infidhlity, or on ei lier dénotminations of Clînistiana-léas pure and.
apostolical in choir principles, forma, andi discipline..

Tht present position of the Emtabliahed chorch .in Ibis Pro-.
vince, wiih référence to the atateor public opinion concerning s.
ligieus end Eccle-siostical pninciples, requires on our part a firrni
and uncompromising adlterence ta lier forme end inhtitutions.;
United together in heart and mnd es, our churcli intenda ail ber
Miinistens te bc, we cannot fou tin carry with us ctet blessing of
our Saviour, end the influence.ef the Lioly-Spîrit. . The ordinu-
ry parts ef aur Divine service,; in choir precisa forni, ore fixed-
by omîthIorit>' (rom whicli ne Biabop,!Preslhyter, or Deiocon a iset.
liberty to depant b>' lus own aierations or insertions, leus'uch'.
liberty' shouid produce conseqtuencea, destructive of deconcy eund.
orden; and Iarni persuaded iitîtat o ahaîlibesat auceetiby -'a.atrict:
adhcrence 10 the canonicai direction.,- .1.. :1,ý

SI is true,.we mu>' be branded ai bigots b>'[tititaise liherality
which to*so much tht (auliion cf thotimen, end which consistas in
insinceèty, absience 0f ail principle, ficklenea, Myster>' end falseo
eham&ie; -but or ordinaution-,vows v. r corded in heaven, mudd te
adhere strict1>' to tht Liturgyof the church is one of their prin-
cipaliobjects; end i amnpersuaded thot <he nmore scrtîpulous-we
are in kteping lo tht rubricu of tht church, the, greier wîll our.
meassire cf' auccesa be. Tite true churchman ia kind. end toit.'
rant la ever>' ont, but n au- in mctre.l>'prays agaisi al1ail aIe
doctrine,' heres>' end schismn, ho cannaIt conscient iotîsly join ctsee
who differ trom hM in Socieliee for the promgotion cf, re.ligions'
purposea. "'T 'on will do me the justic *e te leliev 'e <haut 1 amn Actu-
ated by a spiritnolent.-charitabie ,owarde those .who diiffr from;
us <hani <home churchmen who are foundon,thboplètiforms of. Pro-
miscucus religions assembliesaand ne lessdisposed te shew tem
ever>' personal kindnsae in my. power; but -1 have . swern tàadt.,
har o Oour church and te hier form or aound werds.; That churcb
1 love and- behieve the most perfect, and I cnnotocient iouaoly
give my support ati :infl ueýn loan>i,<oher. i.

In the present iimasç, we scem,,ti revoit, ai every, îbing con-
nected with Qrder and,,reguler cstublishments»:, but, 11 trust, 1tcu ui
on this, point.I have nothingto appreitend. ,arn, howev.er, so-.
licilous choct he church, of Englond. ma>' aver standfaet in, tlus
Colany, end thoit,ainn srCegad
Members ma>', through God's gSracé, trosent ever>' attempt te di-
vide [hem, ince every be' of, godtego cderi.ved (rom otîr
Apostoic churàch waui b defeted b'a. diMfrerace among.oautor-

8eve. Let utsrni ot, howeemsoe'tnin <s nttSi
for indiffeèrenco. Unity.,is, indetti, precieus.in tht sight cù Goti,

anti lelintht éyea of men, bthSpOe tae<ui
reîiufor even differences are te bc preaferred Io a hollow

Igh ppl: t; uch a state or îisongé os carefully gtuisred s gninnmi

b>' our faith andworahlp. , Our, Lturgy iota l'nnu omn
on <hleo Gospel; lits devotions breathe the pureet spirit; anti n
every' page, tht great. an,iti vifg<rutileof salvatin saec promi-,
nently bronght forward, and ne porsion cans be iciany danÎger or
becomping indi.fflerent g'te idotrines c.f.,rcdemption and 'gra1cc,
IVhilei ho hoida fast this prec ions volume.

,Our Apostelijal churcheemî to,ôoa nd ient, ne a bec, on
hil, emitting 'a citeir ad stendy lIght, . for thé directio n o?. <he
world; endiber. wiaclom in .cihering, through' good 'report, mnd
evil report, gte the doctrine aendiprinciples cf (titiprîi ii,e

willyeî pper inhis~gre ing rovince, and hb. fuliy admioteti,



94 sit fielr$ît
presc'nt meeting will fiid to dioiculty in concurrîutg in tLe atepti
whîch hsave beeM doît;noir cu we apprehcnîd any but the
nmost bene6fiid results rum siteb assemblieq, if we pray for tLe
&wlowing îîî,ît rcstrautiiinginflutnrce cf îhc eIfoiy Spirit te di-
rect us aihIt.

W rc mqetly sec tise members of secular assemblies, afier
the mo6t anipble and minute, and sanmci,îîs worn discussions,
fiaislàt tîeir debates in the greiest liartrrony ; and shall noi we,
wlto 1lve iv auting a lt heuis but stue petice and prosperity cf the
Clhurch, separate in rr*newcd corifi lemce in (lie fLtithftlness of
the promise chat Ilhe ftt:deemer will bc always wilh hie Cliurch 1
In atnh, there ctn iecne dc#-b:ates nelr conbinatielt of ciècurn*
sanies su tryimîg as te ho incompatible with kindness and equ;&.

IVe must ieh nomit guard agninst excitement, and not rail
iniloIllue rror wieh we disapprove sae mach in thie enemies cf
te Chaurcli. Thlimeusoires rvhiicliwe icoke te preserrvelier lem-

pornlitica musit est on just prirîciples. firrnly but rcspecd'ully
urgi; and linvin± dune e, paicntly waiithîe result ;-anmi
even shoild ' cha~t restili bc unf&îvosire!,e, wa are net to pander to
tFic wvci<ei passionts hy violent aigitatinlard cunîplaint. Tfli
Cêîirýh, lobbîîring tu'îder evcry privation, may still do essentittl
set' ice tn the pliiliion of the Ptgovimîcc ; and scîve iliecm, wLeîî
no caher rînwe.r cati sttvo lhcm, by ur ing escdily, imdepen-
Jenfly oiJ jiîiiy, ils lessed trutias upon their heerts,

Sucit is Itle tenilier of the times chat first principles; are sha-
ker', ltitiilstlbilily seents go perveide every institution; if,

di.aI~rtsi property of Ile Citurcli ha taken f-ont us.by le7al
oppre-isi3fl, we u ".it recive ils a trial et. our foith, and, sub-
uîîiiîmtioi n Sclipatienice, sek' censo!ation le îurtîing with te.
duil!iclfiu'ur ta our saîcred dulies.

Fioin cciing tlle Goepel itls ite pitrest terni tote einhiabi-
ttautOfUrPper Canada wa cannai ho drivInn. IVe are a Mlis.
sinrîary Ciiiiicl;-iri titis cotitsiscnir truc chamaeler; and as

ser nr-partizîîmion is i1sioîtnry, lut is chr.Iisli more and more a
Nlisçiorilmry spirit. Titis clin bc onamidst tLe wrcek of oui'
tenmparidii<. si n.%vwciiis ansidst ibe siander aind.contumi-ly ct
cOurc<'ais wishotmt alordin!r thtein a single just caise of irrita.
lier,. By illuq prnceeeding wo sli.'all exibibit the chîtcter andi
hîicilîles cf (Il(, Clitit clils ail thecir attroctive beauty, alnd w iii
fier more fmiertJs in ctiîl ay of aur adverrity thon in isit of eil-u
pron'tlity.

]lt!mteîmbr, my Brcthren, Iliai, nexi go GAî, every thimîg de-
pers ioion nitr conumc aud ahiliiy. A Clcrvy, go bholtuly t ii-
cient ils ci uacw mud misii!r ouwîtîy :&ke tli4,nisitir.ite ainny
qiiiilities tirî'rare sînd stiperiar exciellence. Tîteir picuy must Lie
iiiiiure aînd stsisei ; t li itr bits peu lent and laborious:
tlicy nisit possess te piîwer cf lîoIdirtg Christion coniversation
wicli peêloiflutail classeo and b i i al limies ready te givei
reason fil' Itle faii l itey jinfoss. Tiiey missi hc atmache.d <c or.
der and d~Ciisiie, havea dear ammd comprcliemîsive vioev cf lte
evitleilceî of et ligion, tund, n citîpett cquiiitatnce with the
historîY Of Ille Cluit et iofChritst. Thîey mi aise lo cwl ac-
qumîîiuîtemh rv it tlle ic osu afion o tir etown Çlîurchi, lier atitlies
uft' uillt, lier nîtl'cs auJ miscipliii ; ud<liati knowvIcdgo of ctic
Sciimurms wliichal icvecny wliere expetted in Ille ctcngy, tiacuglb
here, tfrotaîte cî'îinsa csof lt(»coiiitî'y, il is jîaticrîlanly
r(qainl. il S'tel, a bady of Clergy,ee says a distingiisltcd NMis.
Moiriy Bisî i' rlts- lieCuroli, «" tiîgiî net ltumeroigî, netiltu oi1
Il cmiumm l rittidîps, Lreiiiiit smsortespit it, and speîucimîg
Se the sanme mi, -muîuigz !ttl with lovae onder ; coortcous
et wilthout îmetml'enty ; sveate wvimlitm beisicg austere ;. respectable
se frotither cilueiranut ntmiflietts, and revered as livintg
Si exaîmples of Illi c or et lie Gmspel ovcr iho heurs : suci tsm
de celles ever Lic witliîut influvnco in any regien oethte cîvilized
luorld. Tltcy posbesq, ilmdoede, ait efficiency whicht 18 ont pro.
*perly their tuwri,.-Itîi adiuer tLe operation in andth lrough
thilt of' te I I.y Spieinr.'>

No. Vilt.
ST. PAUL BEFOR.E AGRIPPA.

Milny cf Ilte orationo of Dernosthoutes and, Cicero have been
InlîamiIdtduîwmt t,, tls, whiieh wc ntniy discover front internai cvi.
demîce, and %wiii we hctîurvos mitiger of histoi'y,.wcrce t e-cmc
of itueh labour tisd ttidîîais) thte parn cf lhtese princes ef aheio.
ttc. Tlesmî aie rvtitteîî sa( fuI I leiltse chat wo watit nothitig
but thte aciiema îund energy ofc lc speakers to givo us a correct
item ofilhicinqmmio

ila the '26.1%chiîmter Of clic Acta ivo haveonecic l longest
ot'aians cntimdiii nuiic sîcîed volume: sud yet it probably la
btIt aMI oîihni, f Illec speccli deliverird by St. Peiut in thé
presemîce of A î'ipliti. rThe Scriptures are tau tull cf importanrt
trullto ta hvao iiiifor titiy thint, bit a slteeito f tlie varius
Berniîonas oauJ ddrmsscs teouv idci, irn aIlehIistni'y cf Christ aitd lus

Clito part cf(lite auiditory. If i sîtoulti b. îhought thet Agrippa
end his panty lind acy ligh opimion cf Lie eloquence in calling
hlm forth, 1 wouid suggesît tai their reasen wos cf a 'differeeti
kind. Festus did flot kauow what te do witb hie prisoer: ho1

ifeund im accused cf crimes ef which the Roman law teck aie
rcognizance, end lie was relaiacthe peculittnities cf the case te

Agrippe, who paiy from Iindocas ta> Festus, and parîiy from
curîosity about a stranger who was esueemed aimost a madatan,
wished te heur whiat lue Lad got ta say.

Before such un ossembly Paul arises : and, in strict adhcrence
tate iL mndamentai ruies of thetorle, Le begluainle acguage the
miost conciiating ta the> prin)cipal persan addressed, and yeî lie
neyer degeiierates te cLildisL servility (verse 2, 3 ). Huîving
thîtis prepared is way, Le turcs round with a bolti and confident
appeai tea<the Jews preseni, te wltom lie wculd by no ens
condescend te apoiegrize, and chare ehm ihkown i
characier te ho the very reverse cf what tlîey as Lis accusers Lad
repiesented ii. This wvas a twvo-edgted sword, which ai once
gte-aty served lus purpose end deteuted theirs. (verse 4, 5)

This la Lis cxordium-He fOXit nes the groutud cf lsis se-i
etsatien (verse 6) from which lie nitikes it appeur <Lat lLe is con-i
(temrne(] for thai wIiclt is a standing article ef the Jewisli ceed
(verse 7,) and ten breaks forth il itei most aîimatod exclamia-.i
tion, st turning liniscît towards the vrquished Jews, "lwAy
shoîdd il bic lhoveght a thing intcdilc icifih You," ye ineonsistent
believers ila a esurrection, Iwihiy should il lbe thoizght a Ifhing1
incrcdile ici/k îyou, ?haZ God s/ouldl rasse the dead ?" (verse 8 )%

Hmîsving done w i h tdiesel e entiera un a narration cf (tie rentai k-i
able tacîs et Lis own Lisiory. Titat holieltd been a persecutori
stili more violent t(han titose wlîo ere now persecuting -i.- 1
Tiuat in il'.. ager pursuit cf lus murderous purpose, lie was sud-(
denly arrested by a miruteulouis vision and voice from Iteaven.-t
Trhat this firsi 1(ludiit te lesitate, endi enquire cf the supernaturali
speakcer, Ilichat icaildst Mhou have me Io do ?" That the speaker1
i.roelaimned imnsehf ne oiten tItan die Lord Jesus whtom ho wast
persecutin, and gave hlm ra commission to preseh tLe Qçîspel ta
tLe Gentlles : £<wcrettpon,ll-Le atta, with irrcsistibhe force, "
Kingf Agrippa, I icas glot disobedieît t t i/t e kiaven1y visioit;-"i
tit praceeds to doclare in whîaî manner Le Lad fulfillcd isz
trust : wlten tLe energy et Lis language se pewverfully affecied -
Pestus thai le exclnimned, il Paul, thou. art beside zhsl:rnk
lear7tiiîrg dol/a, make !h/iee rad?». Paul, undistuabed -by tLe na--
tuute of the charge or the linterruption cf lis discourse, repliesj
%viilt a caînt self-possession and temper which strikinghy proved3
Peatus's mistake, "1,am inot rnad, most fnb&c Fesi us, liat çpea1c
lotM te iords of Itghand s brns 'f" he sut'lec chanlge
fi-et veiemneat oratery Ie e vindicaîlon of Lis own tempor, in
langiage tlae mcst milu and unassumiing, must have liad a %von-
dlenft effeci. 1Having egyain appealedte lte King forthe iruili
utf lus assertion, lie introuces crie of tîte huaest strokres of ec-I.-
quence, by irsit obkmng .he Kitng a question, aîtd then supplying
iîim witlî an auîswer ta i..IlKing1 Agri;tpa :,believcsbt oî,te1
/>r<DJ/es ? -1 K.Now 1/at 1/tou licivcsi?'The Ki n-could nce bu-t-
1ier huIt his peace-Le had st i tere as a judgc, and behold hie
is altt'ost ready t0a v(tw hinit a cotvcrl-«'Almost IMou per-
sîsadest mctlea c a .rsi When wve udvrt te tLe tisgrace
atendingtgh<e Christian naine, andti thîe iiîfinîro distance at
wrhich Agrippa appearet. to ho train any suedu a belief as thai
which licelucre s'îimlîct with lis appi-oval, we must ho sure tui
the effect upen his mind by tLe address. of,îLe Aposile was meost
#»txn-acniiinty. The amswct cf the asle si lone cf the greatest
niuster-p)ieccs oftîe sublume art urîder ouir consîderation, thon is
tu ho fisioad in any hisiory. Ill îcould Io Godl, illat not olîj
thun. bit alsoalait I/ai. icar me 1Mis <ay,, werc bath alm.ost, aizdt

aglcrSUC/m as$f aen, EXCFr 'TtIES BONDS 1" This atiswcr
stems strikingly ataptedtat'> ix te wavering resolulion.cf tLe
King ce thie site cf truili, Ihctcly corresponded iîthte
feeîamgs %wltieL vcre evilcntly uppermostin a istuint, and shtews
<iai <ho apestle wcll knew how Ie take a proper advartûeg cf
any imnpression whîch liteLad previetisly producet. Agaitu,
there la an amaziaîg power ina synîpaihy: and when <lie royal
tidihe'r wvas thtus affecteti, the rest wouid douhtiesa îarticipate ia
Lis feelings, even if their own Lh' endrat uigti e
inaruale speech. WLile ai, <herefore, were in titis mate of. ex.
citenietat, le addresses themin in the empliatie words I have qucted.

Bu thotîgli lio wishes lthe king and tLe rosi cf Lis ataditors iv
Lbe like himsclf in enjoyment ns a Christian, le Joes flot wish
them to ho like lut in suffcrnig as a chained prisonen. Nts
doubi <lure was an acc'cmpauiying. motion cf tLe fcttem'ed linubs,
whiclu ai once mode lis bondauge perceptible te the eyes and ears
cf ttaose Lefure luti, whuen Le utîcret îthe worts, Ilezcept these

SThe sigli cf se mueh excellence in such a conditioni
inasî Lave blicounuutterably affeting-to Leer. lte man tîus aut-
jmstly afflicîed, gcnerously wishing <itemn, acd even his enemies
who wem'e aonîng :hiem, evcry thing <Lai Le posscsscd excepi hi,
miseries, weis more than îiey could endure. Ho uvas interrupted
al the word bonds, hy <lue sudden rising cf tLe %wltohe company:
uvho, partty aisharned ti heir unjust cenduct and suspicions, esiud
Parthy' afraid lest longer. cotinuance mniglii smait lîem ail, lefi

grave, yet it lu teost clear (hat she nover meant go alr fvr
mac that h.wilh risc te eternal lite. Tii.watts are'len sure, &ë.a
of ite resurrection,'-tàe resunrecuion generahhy, net, necessarily, l
îLot cf particular individue. Dut the question la Incontroverti- *
bhy settieti by tLe faci, thal at tle hst revioW the sentence Wau i

channels into which tLe bounty cf Christian- profes sors m .a y
flow with beneliîte their feilow-creatures, and perchaîtce witlh
glory te their Qed and S'viour,-is it'net bard that, (nom a
stinted income, end the bare itteans of supplying the wants cf
his own household, h. must bid others do what bis own bohnd

cantjoin in 1 To how many mortifications andi distresses'must
net ibis expose hlm; yes, end how much, top, mus( itnot fen

changed : it formerly steod 'in sure and certain hope cf resut.
rection to eternal life ;1 ' un alieration was made, and the article
'the was inserred, oit Parp6se Ie shew it î,làe- selise is generaj,
as 1 have expia ined it.

The expressions cf ftue burial service may be clctended tapon
solid graunds: the real objection, therefore, is only that rnany
bearers are neot acquaiited ral the explanation, and niay rhis.
understand thcm. But as il bas been ackiiowledged bY a w riter-
who wvisiies them altered, ' il is far more easy te *sce the diffi.
cuiîy ', thoan te remedy it. Shail wc have 'a neutral form wbieil
says nothiaig or, shahi we have elle form.for believers, and ancý.
ther for the wicked, leavirig each clergyman te make Lis Choice
between thein ? This is a rtsponsibilify which no clerg 1y man
would dare to be chaiged with. The alteration, orornission of a.
very fev werds, would, however, inr this instance, ea8e the minds
of many; ilhough, wheta these words are altered, the service, 4j a
ichole, still supposes the departcd person a true servant cf Cilljât
and therefore, in ils spirit, is inapplicable ta the case ùf the wick.
cd. The question goes te the structure cf ail eur services, and
inust bo lnoked ai and deait with, as a whole.'

The objection against the burial, and other services of the es.-
tablislaed church, is simply tiat the church assumes the siracerity.,
of the worslsappets. It is easy te soy, that the fact is othtrWise,
and thrtt cltariiy, ttnsuPPOrted bY fmcl, is misrdaced: il is net
eusy-it is hardly possible-Io say, on what other principle,.
public prayer cati b. offered. T>le prayers of dissenters are
obliged te test on exactly the same basis. ]- refer in illustrationor
of this point, te an anecdote related in tAie meilloir of Leiuls RicL.
m-osid. Tîtat venerated clergyman was.presen"ri't, in a private
fumnily, when the laie Mr. A. Fuller, a leuding dissen.ter.of his
day, who had oLjýcled on the.grovîd. I.have rnentioned, te the.
service-bock, offttredup a priyer. fvr. R. afîerwards addressed
hii-,.'Your, prayer is lio.ble (o the same objection wvhich yen
muke te. the services* cf. oeiu hrch. Your peiiions fur ipardon
amnd grace, your acknowleudcmenit of- guilt, your hope and Coli .l*
dence in God, wvere ail generLally offered. up, witheut qÙàalification,
as expressive cf, the feinws UIaîd seRîinte t fîî~wbc as-
semb.1y.' 'How w6uld you have me ptay l-& 1eteiselyqs
you did, bu.î you niust ne longer adhierc to. your objection:. for
yuu were not warranîed te believe, exceptin.athe ju.dgncnt of
charify, thaî. al the members of the fu:nily were sin _' %vcrhp

pers. Y-Du hav.e titis ni-h.t authotized the principle, oný whiicà
our services wcre consîructed, by your exaniple? , Se long as an
individual is net rernoved, by the sentence cf a conipetent tribu.
nal, Cer om 1 communion of the church, lie iîqst.be admitted a
pa.rtalier of tilti he nu twa 'rd privileges cf. th e faithlful. ltrnigbtî
perhaps bo well te. draw the teins cf ecellesiastical discipline

ighier: il would not, be well te lower thoe services of. the church
tc the standard cf the » orld4-.-Litnrgica, by. Rev. Ji 4yre.

COBO URG, SATURDAY JNOVENIBER Q' 8~.

In a lote number we (,fferted sonie remailks conthoctroncu.s
imnpressionîs by which certain cf eut centeniperasles seemed te
bc affect(cinii regard to the alleged inconie cf theArLisocf
Canterbury. We hkave since obainled ivformnation of.!U more,
specific chatracter, on ibat subject, than.we rceblduia
the momnent te ciTer.

By the Il Liber Ecclesiasticus," whicli is founded upo cfli iq
returfis, il appears tuitthe Aîchbisliop cf Cawteibtiry 's iimîceme
is £19,000 per annurn; but the piestrnt Aiclîbitop hvn,~
der ui) Act of <lie imperial Parliamnent whieli gave liilltu î.a u.-
thority, suibk a Portion ci'ttat iniconie for te te edîfication cf a
part of ilie anicient place ef Lamîbeth, it is reductd,* ulitil the ex-.
pense cf those improvernenîs shali be paid off te £6,C00, lier,
arinum. Wite tItis facî contradicis ait once the e'xagecîýte.d..
statemients which have been ini circulation *regard im' l,& ic9~
of the most Reverend Prelate, we înay take occasiQn, te obserie
that, in a country where many noblemen have fm.orn). ifty. t.l
2100.000 a year, and some £O0,0OO atnd upwtardé,-.enic,the
.Murquess of W'Vesminster, is said tu hav.e a, uousand poundi,.
pet day,-£60O0 plir arînurn is cerîainly net an imrmoderate .
'provision for a prelate at <lie head of . lte v.ýhole INatiunal-Esta>
blishmerbt;. for cite who is constmied by Lis office-from.i.
tribute et hionour Which the Surie pays te Religîon-îbe firsi :
peer cf the realm, next te the princes cf the blood lroyal.,:1r.'
over, the expens o f bis situation are enot-meus, and'îhe-,.éIls Q
upon liimi, which lie freely answers, are large and muliipljqd., >

At the saème lime tîtat we are not, by any meaus, adv.ocaies.
for the possession cf exorbitant wealîh by the clergy, ther re
oIbvious resens why Christian mithisters cf every gîtade should,



a

mer the sticcess cf those appeali vhioh the presence arounti Iim
cf tht pltysically destitute andi the spiituailllv needy construims
bim to pressansd reltu-ate 1

Tiat the excellent Arclibishop rif Canterbury la no nioZard
cf the bouintiful income cf vhich thie Providence of God ins

usde bien tht sieward, the very circunttance of the large annu
ai appropriation wlîich lie nmakes for tercbuilding et' a noeble
edîfice wltich liad beconto diîspidated, sufficitnthy proves. Bat,
lu confirmation of te generosity cf Ille prélmtes of tie E:,ta-
blislied Church, we are glad te an nex tire fullowing lestioioay
for which we aret indebted te our able and indef4tigable brouher,
the Ejîtur of the GospEL iMEssExGER:

EPZSCOPA I. WEALTII.

As ive hear match saiti of Ille enoranous expense et wvhichîIthe
Cliureh of Engiandt is sustained, anti many very hongest pêrsons
suppose <iai tuie bishops cf uhat Clîurch ore ever wallowiiîg in
wealth and biuu-y, il may nct lie improper te give tlhe followvitig,
fron t he Chris.ian Remleubraucer for Aumgnst last. Thîcre wîill

bce rrqiireil no comment cf our own te make tht article interest-
ina, taeor remders. It is fieonituie woak of William Bar,<weil,
Afcltitccl, oui Churcb Architecture, reviewed la tuai periodieài.

I luti3 we'cl known thînt cnoa matis sumrs are cispcnsed by thle
riclier bishops iu charities, and in t<le support of learrning aud re
ligziln. ln oroîvn days, aundlun<lic sec of Durhamn atone, exaru-
piîes of munificence have been presented, such as we nîay vainly
hope tu see followed by men cf aaîy cier order ln the sae.-
Tht latt venorated bislîop Van Mildert laid otut on the average
£6.000 or £7,000 a year li buildinîg schools, ai ercing
cîturches, and in curloviug, ivitît anple nîcans, tire poor livings
lu bis ctjocese. It bas liceti sitivn ilit in one yenr, îîhen Ilhe

ameunat et fines- rfceived was tinusually large, tire bisltop's cha-
rities exceecied £13,000, andt <at it another, ycar, wteu tr r-

venues of the scet%,ore oily £1-5 3 lie gave upwards cf four
tbousand te varionis chariuies. Tetis prin'cely miuîded tian dicd
pour, leaving in bis widow nntiing but a smgall suifoir whichi
lie lied insurcd lis ife Fomne years before. 13jahlop Bar-îagitu,
his prehless9r was cf tiae sani~e munifice<tt disposition ; and à
appears from lis sertr' accouints ilitit<he moerle ex.pendcdl
by this preletie for cltnr.iteJ.le purppsesvery muéh ex ceeded £200,
000. NM, when tige force of exanîle on the surrounidinig genl-
try is talien 1h10 accotint, *whiv t slaremenibered hnv much Ille
ereetion aund cndowvrnent of. churches anti achools depenîd upon

tlue promlised aid cf the bislîap, the impolicy of ctutflintho epis-
coptil revenutes. dotvn te <ie more meaus. otf supporiing <hoe laoe

r'ial tdigity, will be at once apparent. Bishop Crowe converlrd
thec surplus et lus incorne intoperpetwal weils cf iustrucien and
ellarity. H-e bigilt and endowed a college, purcbase.d andi placcd
in utrust, for lie pour, «teonctient fortresa etfh3omburghu Caite,
ii.1dlus,,aojýrert landis;. andJîherc alonoe, as fur as oue lnowledge

exe.rltds, are concenurn<ed iite ene fecu <Ilié greai aurasofct cit y
The gruineul cnsile was repaired,: andithet kcep convoi ted iutcoa
defence agairist, and a consolation under siiipwrcc, on onuecf
the nîest faital cousts cfitht island. Tht vaults wtt-e made ce!-
laragi'. foer steing away te rclies for reckcd ,vesseis, <hulatIllue
puopety might lie saveti fur thte owntrs; a dormitory, a refec-
tory suid.%arcirobe for thte soltice cf one hundred si ipwrecked
persaus, are at ail timps rtady for such u nforturlnte per-es ; ond
whleher sailors or passengetrs,- théy mré-chôtledi'ed, antd képî al

tht castle oni the bishep's ch-lrt y, uriti! perfetly refrcshed, and
retidy ta retutiii<eir ports,ivhton îlîey are supplied with neo-
ney for. tlîe.irjiiturnoy. Ont fiô'or Of the keep'is fuunisiid witit

Captain Miuby'i appara(tis for tige pre.servaticuaorf life andi pro-
perty in slijî'.vueck; a guin aud bell are rixti on Ille top cofithe
tower for signals in lîazy weatier, rewards are given te metw

Who briuîg <tho eariesî intelligence te the*<esile of vessels in dis-
tress, and pfopi-rtioateu priv:s te Ciose who venture most for tige

relief cf.lit hersons inî disiress. S ofr boys anci gis are,
maiutairiedin ltre casite ; <lure ins adizlpcusary*pandJ mdeîal.
edvice is given, gratis, te tire poor; andi iliere are siiops for ibo
sale ef grece ries, cern, &%c., a( Iew prices ln Urnes of scarcily;
and on thespruin estates ore erecctd cottuges, wlich ore

lot with little plots cf -grotund, at low ronts, <egot.rcspect able tr
of the neiglibourtiod, Who have familes; antiàlstlyythb-
nevolence cf anothoer cburciimau, D.' Sharpe, à prcbendary cf
Durham, the castit la stocliei widu a vàlu able library, whict is

-frc e e very- bousekeeper ina tht''ouiîl for a subscriptionof two
shillings ant i sîxptflct Iayeur.

The wise previsija <bat ont order inra'aCîristian stae should
be placed -la such a situîation, (bat( llîey miglit front age to age
cemmand <lie menins o( virtuous mtînificcnce, is fardier couspicu-
ous un lbishîep Siil's hospital cf eluarity t Wells;, bisilop Beck-
insa's lîtncvolent Asyhîîmn for Friendless and lIndiget iAge nt
Bath ; bishop 'Ward's Cotlege ef Matrons, widows oftIllie lergy,
at Salisbury,-anti bishop Merely's lictefcerit cadowment of the

sam k -t a «nlt ser atimoumt, nenis-lin r

formerly been enjeyed by. ils minister.
The conciuding rtmaiks of our reverenti brother, in comment-

ing upon Iis subject, aîîhough somcwhaî caustie, are by no
zneans unseasonatble:-

WVheri1[look, Sir, ai the conclilding paragraphi of the patilpia
let in question, setting forth, iunii the petty pettu3luceof italies in.
lerspersed wiih eapiîtIs, an ulibecomin c care azainsi Ille Execu-
tive of " furtivie and i11frz1al c/'" barite CVC7!/ ctiderire of
bei>tg boi DISII0NOWtABLe anîd DSI»Es> Ol'tir fromntc,
crding te ils coricociors the n quired admission, Ilthal ltAc .îrl
sonze praise for their j:aI1ie7i1 anid £tearlt l,1prs'imust repri'
<iai, wltthcr their edainis îteIle rich cndownients of tilt Chnrch

lie valid or invaiid, tiey have givesî us such cause to pray thai
theic t>ilît ils miy, More and mote, bc Il richly cidowcd*" with
commun Christian chariiy."

When ve gave Publication I11)te Circular of the Lord Bishop
of Montreal, ini whiclî was contained a recornmendatiouî to oui
clericai brethren in ((iai portion of'(lie Diocese, o! tilt e ciéieus
Journal which. is designied( te subserve the comnion cause of out-
venerated church tin the Ctnnds-%ve overiooked Ileuici actta

ilhvre w,'re in iliatdocu:ncîîî somne speciai and local refereuces
%viiiilh woul presuplose, on tlte part of out rentier, a ktuow.

ledt-e of Ille sutjects te which tilîy arc rmade. On this accoutit
we werc, 1 erhaps, nul jtistified iii cornmu:icienit lhe publie
more of ihiat Citeular ilitti pcrtained to the further.isce of the
cuse we have in hand ; but we are not without a belief ilhal
every îlîiiig conta mcd ini it WOul!d prive a sti.j&'ci of iîîîorcst io

'tiie retigious comnunîîy ai lurge. As ii is, howe.ver, it was
sent (o us mcrcly ns an fict of personani courîesy, of %lîich we
noct advanege tby endenvourit-g o rendeit,*tlirottghl publication,
bent-ficial ote te eesscf Ile cause for thç advancenient of
wiil this Journal Wvas establislied.

Wtt have to express toille E diior of the KINGwSTON CznOINCL.s
nur iloati for <the vrkrd' 'unin wiîich bis explnntion of
%he sccming want of courtcsy inrerred fionit he3 non exchnnge of
potiers, lins bcen miade. The, peifect satisfaciorisit,ss of îlwt ex-
plusiation we are most happy il) nonwiedge, and ai tce sanie
lime to express the lively recollccîjon wh irh -ive nîsù entertain tif
.he gratifications cf 1 auld Iang sync" to which lie 80 picusin-ly

We hiave aise t0 acknowiedie with mutch plensure the receipt
of several tnun-iber$ Of Ile<lic ZONUCLE cOFrlip . ICîîmc, pllbilhe
at New Haîven ini Connecitcut, à journniciuiecd'ýiili',nlucl
spirit and abiliiy, and constitutitig ano«tlcr lowcrful auxiliûry (0
the Protesfant Episcoplicause in the United Scutes.

WhXVite ve mark, willb jqy anJd innifdlncýss, tlegiant ciforts
niaking by the sons of tlie Clîurch il) out parent land, il is cheer-
in& aise <o obser vc the ondcourse cf <lie same iîîiilowtd
principles in the vost reputIic (e wilicil WC lie' contiguous. If~

the eflrs cf the press lie an eurne'î cf tit progrcss and treflgli
cf our Zion ulicre, WC cari revcrt Wvihcvcry satisfaction te ithat
proof of ils growtli and liro-rrtss. Ili the Diocese of Nt-Ni Yotîk
are pibliid hc e OUURÇIIMÂN, tht Gpsr>ÈIý 1JESSWGR nth te

SIIFMSî'n' rMNSîK, and Ille SUNDAY SL'nOo:>VsÎIER,-il,
we have reason i0let.ellieve, Iihly apikarcciatcd asJ, we trust, cor-
respcndently stuplborted.' l'le Dioccsé of Petitsylvania niavy
justly briast Of ils Eî'îSCOPAL R. RoDEnt; Ille inerests cf ibû.
Church in t Erisern Divcese are nisasnly vindicaicd by te

CîntrîN VrNFa.Ss; Virginia b'as* ils valntible advoe u -lIe
SouTIIEtîN CHUunCNMÀN; New Jersey' Possesses ils MIsstONAîRY.

Il smili, but tileperiodicai; and 11W irrowîiî cf lic prillciples ni
Episcopticy Ïn Olliu isclecrintly indicatcd in the GÂemieil On-
SERVIPR.

Alil the nbove we regmior)y receive, nnd-il g;ver.stldeigiit and
instruct;ù.ti te cÂamine Ilho valuabie, aricl es with wilich, 1he ir pu.
Lcs are ifled. Mony of iise litaveb ÏeWn rnarlici frttransmîis-
sion in <the coiunins oc,'.rhe Churibe;/ which uoling but ui séitse
ofdusyioth le excellient communications cf our. nunierous cor-
respondents, coupied with ihe*i seinnfitra cf local -inierest îowlich
atictution must lie giveai, prevents from more frcquenily appeceu-
ing. Tlîey will consiiute a-valuablo resource wliteri the proposed
enlargecnen of out slicet wit; allow a niore frequeni recurrence
(0 (lieimportanh heip whicli Utey offer.

tt:,Ve bcg to announce teocur subscribors in this andi tht

iseihbouri o; townshipof Htidimend, uliat a gentleman, who bas
k iuîdly voluuîîcered his services in ihis cause, wiii prcbably pro.

cleed on. a tour cf collection fur "ntCîîtaci" during the neil
or the succeeding wtvehk. ILiS visita wiIl embrace aise a soiicita.
(ion of the. subscriptions due te the CiiùilsTrANù KNOWLEDGE Se.
qî&'sv dur ing the past ycar.

LETTEns received te Friday 24 1 Nov:-

11ev. D. E. Blake [we woôuld 6e glad of time cciy cf The
'Church' front Nô. 9 te 16 iàclusivej : Re v. V. P. *Muyerboffer,
wil lisi cf subsribers ; Mrl. t. Sc»àdding, rem; Mr. J. MeLa.
ren, add. subs; [the papers lie requires have been forwardedj;ý-

sehOal-heuse ini the &3d concession or <is iownahip, whee1I was
gratified, noîwitbstanding tht inouspicioUs atate oc îhteatber,
so hind a large congregation..,assembied,--Mr. B. being &gain

my compan ion and clork.

Oct. 2?lst -Pocetded to-daty on my reiurn tn Perey; biut a

considerable fît.1 cf sitow having taken place, ailie rack was oU-
titeratçd unid I1uîissed tbc proper rond ti. -aviitg wnnderd tbout
fC.r stte ;îours ini froiiless scarch ore li iit palh, otl londly.
calted for hetp in vain, 1 wsms prcparing te reniait) in Ille vods
Ml îlt unshielered and ltungered ; wlien, picividentiaily, twvo
Ca'uadian i abtittrers,-ofl tieir rond, asil lcy sitii front 'M\on.

îrnfi n wîith mne andi guided mt ue iithe prolier pati>.
Titis unexpected i crcunistance preventiei nby reîîehing aile

happîy valley ;" but, ont açrivitig ai Perry Milîs> 1 jolurd ini

Iltraver and exhiortation with as matny au could 1;c uesntbed oit
,0 Short a notice.

Oct. 12'2e -Ilv.ing Icarned titis day,%villa grcat regîc; <lit a
laroe cowregation lîad been disnippeiiud nci e previous evcuiiiutg
by aibe occu rrence wvliîcI 1 have explaiticd, 1 wils uîîable, froir,
an engagement nt Brîgiblî, <on cirer <lien tiatother service. At

titis place, liowever, 1 tad a second disappointiiicuîî in eidr,-
hamviuîg disccvere.d that, wvlether frein accident or design, Itle no-
lice otr nîv îttcîîd(lService lhil ot been circîilaîcd, oîîd couac-
(tit'uity lic couigregalioni ssuited nmy ara ivil. l,4xeylîless crui.

Lrted the OPP&Irtullity cf calliîig at scvcîlihouses aieûn1Ar.
~.sgwitlîth itiîuates (bi the <'uiscaschableches of Ciîrist's

Gosliel ; îîîîd 1 trust litit Iosomn, îlîis wa se scscuof nIfrcsh.
iicin f'iîi lc prcstnccufl tl.c l.utd, >and (hot tvc fouIîd it l gouU

te tic tlicrc.» I
Swada, Oct. 211. 'Preacied tis. mortiîng niColljortîî.o et

laîre aund ttnilivo cenigregatioi; and rctuchilig Cubour&' befbe
Ilie heour cf eveitîiîg sçrviee, %vos privilu'ged, by the requcat or tho
Rector, uo addressa <he..*umercus anîd iaucreshitîg cQtigueain
Si. Petcrs. To tItis requc*st, now as nt al limies> 1,fçlî iho ancre
rcaldy <Io acccdie, es Ill econibired services cof ClI4o4% Qnd Poqr

Hope înîposed cit)Jimni a"'èry Ibeavy pressure or duly.

Oci 26%.-1 wus unable, frcm n accident go my boree,: (o.
procecd freinheice 10 ihe wester;i purla of, Ille District, untl hIliii
dity. IJpon arrivai, lîowcver, ai Citike, I cxjî.erieucd ic-edis.
appaintitit o dsovr , tatte nolice.o etiîy.intcnceq,ervice
lîec on 11haut cvçtiiag hladlito been. circulated. On rny -way 10

tilis township 1 eticountered op iii*situuoe cf religiotis ignorancq.
wbîelî mantifesta, iraIltle strongest Iigi, the dt.Plotreblo. Aceio f

<lie absence cf.atated nurs ofigrace and oi1uliîrctn-
A fluie, intelligent girl, about twelîve yeors cf tige, WLIS u't-urnilîg
f oint sehlool, andi on îny question ing- lier, imintditttelu discévei-ed'
thli, ueidier ou lionc nur iii tha sebeeol, s " oel in aitIlleh

obulî' f lier itistrucurs: aile. hhadaîcv.er read, aiiauduee
te haIv0eturd cofailie Bible; vas quiue utiocqtîiiçitud %wiiuhtho.

nane of Jesus Clîrsî,sud seat-cely ever iîad lud o let vev n or
beil, Iu Short l'ore compîcie or defilcrîibto ignorance couîd
%corcely bce found in places wlieru(tie Goapel liglit inover panc-
raied.

Fmumdming liai ct Claultcmy expcctuiios of a serticec wcdis-
ap~poiîîîed, 1i saconîpanicd ibo intelligent aiid ZC.'e 9ou . eutîlemuun
%vlso liad for sanie time lhuboured witb utîmsèac iietilce ae a ta-

echist iliiliat Twsaî,,~t1.Thomas V idlýr-ît ansick
()cd of il lady i t t lioulec. Vith lier. Iniay ini truth
say, we «tek "swt ocusel : ic.> Stuc %vos an n.eeelund
cxpececedl Clîr-isistn, wlio lusd tlng tinetesikcd closely wiîh
lier wGud. -Wbieulier I îuavisoidé'e t huble in itéiun~ m
parlilbg beuicfiît otîis tafiicii ierva aicf thé Ltard, I kiow n ),
-but this Iknurow ; 1 leûi lier roont -with ussaveour cf ýspiihtuali<y,
.n*-my. own mind, and decply feeling (li trulli OÎÉbsSeitr
-promnise, " I'hou wiih hcep him a'nIrfeol péace, wboemdl
stayed coon tbee.»

Oc't. 2- ssda y ucc *non ièd Mr. Pidler Ite hou*se
Nr. Ezra Smiîb heecil ads been roniovetilud ,b_. P

world. t-I avitig rcad and ryed with the oflucîet l ens
pronised i tend. auleUtafunearal on sIte f.iio #y...,dyin>
lia-uc 'reuialk !thotfr6nl alis famiily tc,10aI ,nqs, îceivsu 1~

attfrcdl ientionl. lài tht c u.rs, Or y acquunînecwill
(hcm, aour conversition turnîed «UCI)uvbupon I.3ipt m, cernnsg

wlil lt adsomno scruplCa; ý'1but lie reibultwpu, litrît.in ilii.
month cf Jalîuary fulow ing, ulîir f( ur, siurivivin gclldre'n wcrq

by that or dinoua)ce, adinuiitd- iwîo tIbo visi - i 'e Ch rchtif thi sr.7-.
Ooi tht e&)c9 îirgf altie day 1 pe J'mc evietBowmnvl,

Dalntuand watt njoiced by thet îenid# necof a nubry
con.,rcgntil. -- .. ** -,jtru

Oci. 28.-Fîorn1 he hoppliuabio pIo.,iôn ocf Majtir 'WinÉot,
for wîsunciedkitîdiesa onmêu»y.ubsrqcn.àccaioîîli
lucre'gladly ttk ale aop urtUututy cfeorCua isug.êIny del.ct

o1iotosIprecccded uhis -morning <Io <flic ius of-rnob"urr-
in, Ccording.<i to inutcu. p~rc tIh ovcapimpro! edonp

cf solema aand cdifyiail; interest <go (lie larecomiparon y mpa.
thising friende and ncigbboîÜrs. whowcwre.ounbe.Tj
evcnbinïg 1 apin .préacheÙd,n*t Bowvmooville, td a u

Clieered l>yaile preslence of an overtlowing audience.. licré. %as,

(To k colhiiiued.)
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speak tango tige ebjîdren of lsçra.*l tiuai tlat.y go forward,"-
Exo:>us xiv. 15i.

Foruward andfrar nat-tlag billowsm nay roll,
But thie liand of Jelbovala <liir rage cin contro&I
ljïlàtilglà tige wavcs rise in tîîmilt,ibr anger sibittl ceaie,
One word of lii. bidding sali colin tilacai tu pence 1

13>#ruard cacd fier not -tiaough trial be near.
'l'le Lord in tlay refuge-wbom ttieu 1aant tlînu fear ?
1liqstafiq ~tby comiort, thy safeguard biis rod;
lie sober, be teattiabt, end trust in thy (Cod.

.Foru'ard anid fcar ,ot-thotigb faise ones deride,
TIhe land of 'l'le iigliest isawjtla thee to guilde;
Il s trutia in day fuckler-his love is tlly nficid,
'J'lien w ositlte combat, and scorn tilaec toyivid.

.Torear(lI <md fear aot-lie strong iii the ILord,
lit tlie power of bis promise, the trit of bis word
'iirougli tlae sou and tlae desert tliy pathway may tend,
But 1lie Wlo hatu loved thee lijll love to tlae end.

Fns'iard ccnd fear not-speed (inwar(l tlsy %wny ;
1%V hay uow dosft ttishlrink from dahy pnf h in dismray ?
Thlou tread'st but the way wliitela îlay tLeîsdr las trod;
'rîîn, forwardt-presa forward 1-and f r'îst in tlay God.-

SCRII>TUItE QUESTIONS.

XV. MISCELLANF.OUS QUESTIONS IN A,-CONTINUEf).

127. Tiacre wnq à prophet named Aliijula tit- Shilonie.-To
wvhich of tho KiCngs of 1er sel did he dcnlare lis prophccy 73-(1
Ki7»gsx)

128. Wian Alajab was nid, and could flot sec by reelson of
lis aiga, who came tu lim in disguise 1 whet was <the occasion
of the errand 1 and wlhaa was ils issue 1-(l Kcteç)

129, Wlaere docs if appear iliaf Aliijnai'i prnpliccy conc.erning
thea luo Of Jerolhoam wis accuraiely fuafilled l1(I tg.

130. Whose arts fronat fîet in lans i W-e writtcn in tbe pro-
plaecy of tbis Ahijali the Shilonie-(2 Citron.)

131. WVho was Ahimiceli 1 and where did ho rcsidu ?-(l

13 2. 1mw did lie mec! with lis dcrah 7 and in twhai nmanner
%vs D1)vid implicaied in the troasaci in 1-(l Sain.)

131 Ilow many of thie Lord'a priesfs were slain togethe-r with
Aliimelcclai 1tand whaf bocnme cf <lie City wlec ho dwelf, and
411il is in)hnbitaats I-(1 San.)

CIIURC[-1 CALENDAR.
No.20.-Collect, Epistie and Gospel fur the 25tla Stnday oif-

ter Triiauîy.
30.-qi. Andrew's dav.

De.3.- First Stiuay inAvet

SOMME~Sliq OTHER LANDS.

No. Xlv.

DAKEWEII.; nuxTrON; MANCIESTER; RAIL ROAD 'lO I.IVEOPOO0L,

IJoving brcakçfasf cd at Rowsiey, My companion and 1 parted,
-ie on his rcfaîrn Io Derby, end 1 oina.my jorne.y go Manches-
fer. 111 a fow minutes rifler leaving the Ho<.±l, the coach wVss
oppnsite tha old 1.all whiell, a few lîcurs before, we bcnd visited;
nnd tho gtard, nt (lic moment, Ilew Li fcw notes on a 1hîîgle.linrn
lai WC mighlie heflcmaltiplicd reverbertiuione which, in <his

lovciy valn, are lung bock îîpon fli cear;-wlicq-lî cap from oulff
to cliff and luit in hilli as if flhc unscon spirits cf tîge air werc
malring melody 1
- To Haddon-hnll 1 now boule adieu; but never will tbat vener-
aibie structure, with aliil$ifs ntiquJe fssociof ions, lie oblferated
from <ho mcmory; for neyer was thbere a more coluplete raiizat ion
of tho mnost romandie descriptions of romandie cnsiles which even
theo" Mysteries cf Udolphol cntait), ition this line-worn cdi-
fice. Long forsakon by ils noble owners, ils massive wtls
crtambiing witb tige, ils hurge stono stops liierally wornî witil thle
fooitteP$ Of visitors, ifs hangingos ed furniture witbin ftllîîî,
(rOM tilt cotrrding influence of fimie, pencermeal awny, nnd ifs
only inhabitants f wo or f bree old worn-out domestics cf kind
and indulgent mscrs,-ahl bring fe vivid recollec< ion the haun-
ted halls and spectral scones with which (lie tories of romance
abound. Blut, cerf ainly, ail dreams of lhatanting spectres or vi-
sions of cnchanfnîient muet soon be' dissipated by n glance et the
aurrotindiiig couîafry,-romantic, indccd, but so fair and ainiling,
evinciflg se mucli of tho peaceful, proape-rotis quiet of rural blitts,
lhat Ourt <hotîglits furn unconsciously fruîm (tic restless spirit s of
tlic invisible world which f hase legendosjîcak ito, te the happy
aind tnsopiiistienfod inmoe of tho Preffy cottages arnurid.

Journeying merrily alng, rw.ivere sqnnati a<wel-

idBuxtona, quoe ealidoe celebrabero nomires lymphoe,
Forteotmitai posthau non adeunda, votle."

TbUs rendereal into Englisîs:

Il Biuxtons, wlose flme tlay epial waters tell,
waoina I perliapbs nu aror; shbai see, Iarewetll!"

Amongst the other curioqities of Buxvait verc pointeal eut ti)
us whal ore calledAiwe' Staibles, a ldrge pile of bildiiigs ini

ociatontil form, designeal as a cirrus for tlhe amusement of vib:i-
lors <o ibis watoning places. IVe ad uilso a momenfary view of
a beautiful semicircular range of bui:dings, compassing tle weil
of St. Anne's, caîkal <tie Cî'cscent,-occupied cliefly as laotels
asal brut ls.

Mucli of aur drive ait leaving Boxion wass till tiro.îgb s very
rorgantic country ; anal most rapid wss eut pnogress tait about
2 o'clock wo entereal Manchester. As we were driving <rougli
the town, wa met sonie Iîundreds of <the childreîî of thie Charity
Sc.haocls, with t<lair tescliers at <hein lîead, proceeding, as wo
wene toldaltohli race-course, where corne trcat, peculiarly grati.
fying <o <lhe juvenile, wa3 it appoars in store, prepared for <hem
by their benevolent superinteridents. This inercsing proces-
sion, cf faces ruddy witli health anal lively witli happiness, ail
in rieat and tinit'orm attire, told loudly and affecingly of Eng-
lad's sacred guardiauîiship cf <thc poon. Anal to wha<is owing
ii cari of thie oflierwise unifendeti andl dostitute, left perchance

to tlie wild and rminous effects of moral degradaf ion anal spiritual
ignorance,-a cuire sîot couîfired <o a few isolateal spots where
tho wealihy hmave been concesitraief) and ean spore <lac means cf
that provision, but visible iu every hamief and parisît cf the
kingdom,-u caure enibracirg as weill tle sick, decrcpid or ageal
ponr asn<lie fa<ierlcss and houseless clild;-to what ie tlais be-
nevolent nunture of <lhe unprotected ad thae ncedy <o bo ascriboti
but toe<the influenîce cf fIat Established Church wbicb, vililleal as
by nome il may bel lias reisdered Englanal in moral beauf y andl
in riclines anal oxtent of spiritual culivatioiî ail <bat it pro-
sents in the goodlincss of ils soil, <he lovelinesof ils sceneryi
anal the fxqiiisite f4irnesof its fields and meads, anal graves
ana l haîitions ?-Yes, witlaout ils Es:zablisbed Claurh-fouta-
di.-d upoi)<lhe rock cf Protestant îsm, the Bible-we miglir dis.
cerniliene andl Ibert a patcb of spiritual cultivation, hors anal
fliere a gardeai blossomiîîg auidaf <lie moral wild, bers anal<thre
evidences of <lie power of thaï, failîlîichie constrains ta deeds cf
love ;-buat nover shîoîld wo discenn tiaat .aniversal provision for
tlic soul'a wants of poor anal iclinluthe millions cf the city or
umonîgat the scattereti dwellcrs iu the country, which Englanti
now presonts, anîd w hici may God grant, thnough His benig-
oanaf blessing Io this fostering Estaiblishment, sic naay ever mîa.
nifest!

My stay in Manchuester being limiled, I confenfeal myself
wiib an inspection of <ho Cohleviate Churcli; an extensive strue-
iurc ini <ho Gothie style, and exhibiting, in t ho antique sculpture
oif many of ils crowded monuments, mucl ih<at carnies bock the
mnidto days of superstition anal of ruder liace. Bore, cnt<the
<ine, theo service was performing in thie same manner as in Ca.
iliecrals ;-rows of clîoristers, in <loir white surpliceze, chaunt-
ing aloual witlî youtbful voire the praises cf our Goal anal Sa-
viour, as directed in <lie inimitable rituaI of our National Chureh.

Hetîce, afier some furthen examinafion of <lie many imposing
buildings whichî Manchaester presents, 1 proceedeal in the Rail.
rond offite, anal took seat in an omnibus for <le'raSi-road itzclf
about a mile from thec spot. Tiere, wiilî my ticket diuly num-
hereal, I claimeal in onc cf ie well-flnis.lied, weil-cusbioned anal
spaciotas cars, <le place whiclî iba[ ticket indicated,-a binder
seat and nex< a wîntJow. We lofi etf llve o'clock, and rifler one
stop, about lîlf.way, anal <lichdleck of speed experienceal where
<ho traint bas an asceuding course, wa reacleal Liverpool, a dis-
lanîce of 32 miles, in one hour anal soventeen minutes!

At the flnst stering of <he train we moveal but siowly, but son
<iat mot ion was accelerateal, and presently we were speeding
on, as the mile-poste observeal by a atop.watch indicatel, Borne-
times nt the rate cf 45 miles an bour. Such, ait (ose times, was
thie swiftneasscf aur progress <bat tlie rail adjacent te that on
which we were moving, appeareal like some brîglit substance
quiveting in <lhe air, anal burnying along with us anal fot appear.
Sng io recede asiSe the case in ordinary movemrents. But tIat
whicli conveyed the mont striking ides of caîr speech was tlic
meeting anothen train cf cars, moving on probably et fhe same
rate, with ourselves. These assumeal the form of scame dark
body, <lhe ouilines a Ione distinguisliable, liurnying past us wi
the velocity et a lightning cloual. Whcn et a distance tie ob-
servecl in corne of the open cars many passengers, botI male anal
female, seafeal; blut when <bey came abreset cf us ir was almost
impossible to distinguîsli the form, far lees the features of a sin.

'glo individeal.
But rapial es <lis movement was, we experienceal no sensa-

tion cf suffocat ion or even ahontnese cf breatb, as somne lad
drendeal. Nor was the motio n of that Jrrng, head-affecting
kinal, wlich on tlhe Amenican rail-roade la oofeexeinal

dens nnd attractions cf Liverpool, 1 took May. pla ce- in- the coac .h
cf 4 o'clock on the following mornnng on my journey fowards
Seltlanal.

(To bc Continucd.)

Messrs. Swords S afrd, & Co. New York.
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TIUE PIESFNCF OF' ChRIST.
Suppose profes-sors of religion tc, be ra;îged ini different concen.

rie circles around Christ as <hein common centre. Some value
<the preselace of i<heir Saviour 80 bighly, that <bey Canfliear to
be ai any remove from Hum. Even <heur work fhey will bring
up, and do ii in tlhe liglat of his counfenance; and, while en-
gaged Sn it, will be seen constantly raising thieir cyes go Hirn, aà
if fearful to loseoane boom cof bis light. Otheis, who, <o bi suie
would not be content Io live out cf bis presenco, are yet les
wholly absorbed by if gihan these, anad nay be seen a littile fat-
ther off, engaged here and <hère in t<udr various callings, thloir
eyes genertilly upon their work, but ofien laokîng up for the
light which llaey love. A <ird closes, beyond f hese, but wî<hin
<he ife-giving raya, includes a doubt fui multitude, naany cf whom
are so mucli engaged in <heur worldly schemes, <bat they rnay be
seen sioading sideways <o Christ, looking rnostly <ie other way,
and only now and <hon turning tlîeir faces towards the iigh.-.
Andl yet farther out, amorîg the ]est scaftered raya, se distant<
the( i< is often doubtful wlietlior they cogne at al wi<hin <hein iin.
fluence, is a rnixed assemblage of busy orges, some with <bit
bocks wlaolly turned upon <lie sun, and most of <hiem se carefful
and troubled about t heir maray things, as to spore but littie <mie
for their Saviour.

The reasoti wly tIe mon of fthe wonld think s0 liitte cf Christ,
is, tlaey do flot look ai Him. Their bocks being, turneal <o <he
Sun, <bey can sec only their own shadows; andi are thlerefore
wholly taken up with <iemselves. W'hile <ho irise disciple, look-
in& only upwarai, secs notlaing but bis Savicur, and leansto for-
get himscf.-Doclar Payson..

THE GLEIIGY DURING TUIE AMERICAN IRFVOLUTiom.

On the breaking out cf the civil war in America, most or the
Clcrgy of <lac Churcla cf England odhered <o their loyalt y, and
arted a part suituble <o flic b<essed religion which t bey preaclied..!
But <lie proprief y of their conduer, and thle sacred order f0 whicli
<boy beloriged, did nof proteot <hem fi-om lie persecuf ion of their
e.nemaes. IMany of theM hanve taken shelter in.Great Britain,
and others in different Coloîaies. 1 me, several cf <hem et. Newý
York, and frequenly aftended divine worshîip at <ho City Bull,,
whcre tbey preacb4d in -rotation. 1 was mucli edifled w~iih uheir,
truly Gospel doctrine, for their discourses wors inbendcd <o men'i
thie heart, andl nof f0 mislead tho head with ftne.spun thecries;.
andl they delivereal îhemselves wit h that zeal, whicli distinguishges
thiose who feel what <boy preacli f0 others. Amnongst mren, of
<is primitive sfamp, 1 sbould mention Mr. Leaming, and th e

two Sayons facm Connecticut, wvas if not giaot good crren are dead
intheli applouse cf the world, andl look for tbit rewurd ini tino-
<lier country, where merit will flot be nagistakien or overlooke.-
S,'olcs's COnstilution of Ire Colonies. 1783

SELDEN S TESTE M0'JY.

"1 lbve token much pairns," says the learneal Selden, ."w
kaaOw evOrY t biag t[bat was estoemed wortla kaaowing amongst
Mon : but wilh aIl my disquisitions anal readiaig, nothing si0w, ne-
mains wilb' nie Io comfort me, at the close of lire, but <bis pas-
sage Of SI- Paul, 'It is a fsîithfifrî sayiaîg, andl worthy ofaIa-
ceptution, gigot .lcsus Christ came into <ho world <o save sinners:'
(o <his 1Jcdouve, atnd hiereira 1 flrid test.7>

A CLERGYMAN 0rF SEC11UaucnF ENGAN residing in a
£pleasant'and healy situation in dais P'rovince, is desiroîts

of undertaking the wuioa of twve pupils, for whom ho hasac-
commodation in bis family. Letters may be addressed to the
Editor of 1 The Churcb,' (Post paid), wli empowered te coI -.
municate termeasnd other required information. 22-4

Will for the prosent b. publishealat <lie Star Office, Cobourg>
every Saturday.

TERMs.

To Subscribers resident in <lie immediate neichborbiood ofihe
place cf publication, TcN SHILLINGS per annum. To Subscri-
bers receivingtheir papers by mail, FIPTtiEN SHILLINGS per
annum, postage ineluded. Nayment is expecteal yearly, or at
least half yearly in advrznce.

COMM1TTRE0F MANAGEMENT.

The Hon. andi Von. The Archaleacon cf York; The Rev.
Dr. Harris, Principal cf the 1U. C. College; <lie Rev, A. -N.'
Belune, Rector cf Cobourg : the Rev. 1-. 1. Grasetr, Asst.,,
Minister cf St. James's cliurch. Toronto ;-io any of wbcm
communications referring te <lie general inferests of 1tlae paper
may be adilressed.

EDITOR for tlie timne being, Tlae Rev. A. N. Bethîune, to whgom
ail communications for insert ion in flic paper (post paid) are goe
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